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.TAR DROPS.

Cotton sold for 28 cents a poundIn LouisUurg yesterday.
.Laying concrete on the streets In

Loutsburg Is about completed.
Tho town ot Louisburg Is build¬

ing a lockup by the side ut the iiro
house.

W. E. White Furniture Co. now
has one of the prettiest sbow win¬
dows in town. ..

Mr. R. C. Beck Is moving his gar¬
age to the O. Y. Yarboro stable build¬
ing on Nash Street.

- The Are alarm Friday was evi¬
dently a misunderstood message us
no fire could be found.

. Cranford's Garage~Has leased the
building formerly occupied by R. C.
Beck and will open hlB garage as soon
"as Mr. Beck moves to his r.ew location
on Nash Street.

t n

Junior-Senior Reception
The Juniors of Justice High School

delightfully entertained the Seniors,
faculty and a few friends on Satur¬
day evening, April the seventh. On
entering the school auditorium one

jvas enchanted by the beautiful sight
"that met his gaze. Festoons of blue
and white crepe paper nung from the
celling and a booth on one side of
the room was artistically decorated
in blue and white. A large figure '24
was placed on a white screen at one
side while the piano on another side
enclosed a space wherein the guests
were entertained. Miss Florine Hay-
man of the Freshman class served
punch to each arrival, after which we
were entertained by games which the
Juniors had planned for. Miss Sadie

, Stallings, as president of the Junior
class, welcomed us in a very charm¬
ing way. Her musical abilities were
displayed to advantage at Intervals
during the evening.
Nabiscoes and Ice cream, decorated

with little white rabbits, were served.
Th nsp nresent declared it had been
one of the most enjoyable occasions
of the season.
Those enjoying the Junior's hospi¬

tality were: Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sex¬
ton, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Lamm, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Wheless, Messrs. Zack
Perry, Elijah Wheless, Ernest Hall.
Arch WHaon, J. C. Bowden, Claude
Moore, Clayton Edwards, and Misses
Vera Burnette, Emma Hayes, Eliza¬
beth Moore, 'Bettie Moore, Enola Car-
mean, Sadie Stallings, Florine Hay-
man, Gladys Wilder and Glennle Wil¬
der.

G. M. W. and G. T. W.

How Prunitone, the World's System
Tonic Puts on Firm Flesh and Makes
You Look Years Younger, Rounds
Out Your Face and Figure With
Healthy, Firm Flesh.

Start Taking Prunitone Now if You Wish to Increase Your
Weight and Endurance or Banish Skin Eruptions and Beau
tify the,Complexion. Thin, Pale People Quickly B.ecom'?
Strong, Stout, Robust and Have Lovely Red Cheeks by Us-
ing Prunitone, the Wonderful FRUIT TONIC.

Simply weigh yourself and take
Prunitone for one week, then weigh
yourself again and note the rapid in¬
crease In weight Continue taking Pru¬
nitone until you have Increased your
weight :he amount desired. You wHi
very likely say that it has caused a
remarkable change. It has improved
your looks wonderfully and any of
your friends will hardly know you
when your figure has been well roun¬
ded out. as nature Intended It should
be . This tranformatlon Is due en¬
tirely ;o the wonderful power of Pru¬
nitone to correct the assimilation of
the foods you eat.
The reason that Prunitone is hav¬

ing such an astonishing sale in Aroeri
ca is due to merit alone. No Remedy
»hat has ever been sold In America
has met with such unprecedented
success In so short a time as Pruni¬
tone, the celebrated Prune Tonic.

If your Skin is Ugly, Flesh Flabby,
Cheeks Hollow or your Neck Scrawny,
or if you tire easily, lack arrbitlon,
jttrength and eneigv, restless nights.

1 l-.eve Indigestion or stomach trouble,j don't delay. Go at once to L. E. Scog-
K'.n and secure u bottle of Prunitone.

SPECIAL NOI'H L
Prunitone Is reccommt-i «*cl a; a

r flesh builder a-mi reconstructive fii|*»era Tciic, In many las'ascefi it ha?
i-rov?d wonderfully effective in cases
of indigestion. Heahtburn, Sleepless-I ncss. Nervousness and general run
down conditions. It is, however, ad¬
visable only for persons wishing to
increas- their v eight and renew t heir
"Irength and energy to usn -'runitone.
It may, howevver, be borne in mind
that Prunitone contains no injurious
drugs but is composed entirely of
Prunes R*;cts, Herbs and iron in a
most palatable liquid form. More than
half a million men and women have
used Prunitone with wonderful «*uc
*.ess, and it has been positively pro¬
ven that It does roako thin folks fat
?.ven where all else has failed. Don't
say it can't be done. T* y Prunitone
and prove what can be done for you.
adv.

By the fireside still the lijht is
shining,

The children's r.rms around the pa¬
rents twinlrg.

From love bo swiet, O who wculd
ror.m?

Be it ever so homely, ".".on^c Is home.

* CEDAR ROCK HIGH SCHOOL
. News Of Interest To Teachers, .
. Pupils and The Public Generally .

.

. By School Correspondent .

The Junior B. Y. P. C. had Its reg¬
ular quarterly social last Saturday
night In the High School auditorium.
The dreary weather on the outside
was quite a contrast to the high glee
and laughter on the Inside..
Miss Beulah Stall lngs spent last

week-end with her parentB at Bunn.
Miss Alma Pemell spent last week

end with Miss Mattle Dement at her
home in Centerville.
Miss Elizabeth Long spent the week

end with Miss Bertha Dement, an<!
the two young ladles accompanied byMr. and Mrs. J. R. Inscoe, Jr. motored
to Raleigh to visit Miss Dement's par¬ents.

Miss Oma Bliss Lewis, one of the
High School teachers, spent the week
end at Moulton with one of her pu¬pils, Willie Bledsoe.
The Justice High School pupils gave

an operetta at Cedar Rock on Mondaynight the sixteenth. The entire pro¬
gram was enjoyed Immensely by those
present but the special mueic before
the operetta and the solo by Miss
Meade made especial hits with the au¬
dience.
The Eighth grade, with Mr. T. H.

Sledge as chaperone, went to Raleigh
Tuesday on the schpol truck. Under
the guiding hand of Col. Fred A. Olds
they saw and enjoyed all the wonders
of the capital of our state.
One of our teacncrs popularity

seems to be Increasing day by day, in
every way, for on Monday afternoon
Miss Elna L. Lewter was out rldtng
with the "woman-catcher", Mr. Joe

IT'S AN INTERESTING EXPERIMENT, ANYWAY

interest

apathy

X aTTa BoV!
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Bachelor, of Castalia.
The annual sermon before the grad

uatlng class of Castalia High School
was given on last Sunday night byDr. Bryan of Wake Forest College. A
large number of the Cedar Rwck fac-

mlnded us of the few short days that
we still have to work together.
On last Tuesday night Miss Lewis

and Mr. W. L. Harris, two of the
High School teachers, gave the pupils
and teachers of the dormitory a de¬
lightful welnner roast down on the
big flat rock about one mile from the
6Chool building. After feasting and
drinking for about two hours, they
all sat around the camp fire, gypsy
fashion and told Jokes. About ten
o'clock the camp fire was extinguish¬
ed and party motored back to the

dormitory.
3tudent Editorial Politeness At Home

By Josie Boone, 11th grade
Politeness is a habit. He who is

polite in society must render polite¬
ness at home. Why is not politeness
as good for home as for other society?
Many seem to think. Llmi gentleness

and civility are only necessary in so¬
ciety more than the family. They
take extra pains to be polite in com¬
pany because it contributes to the
enjoyments of all. Why will it not do
the same at home? How pleasant is
that home where rudeness is un¬
known and all is civic and polite!
One should be governed by the laws

of politeness toward all members of
one's family no less than in general
society. First of all the Father should
receive a degree of deference which

Is given no other. His opinions
should be received with great respect
and his advice with gratitude and
attention.
The mother may be treated with

more freedom, but certainly with
more tenderness. Happy Is the moth-
ni- In ahnm hnr rhllrtrpft rcnrior lnvg,
and be affectionate towards her.

In conversation at the fireside and
at the table such subjects should be
chosen as have some interest to mo¬
ther and children. Never engage in
finding fault of your neighbors and
their character's before the children
of your home. Some children are
raised to hear ether peop!e talked
about until they think mere is nobody
virtuous or honest. Now hold up the
virtues of others and not the evil
things they do.

Outfit Your Fsmily Where Your Dollars Buy Most
FOR GOOD QUALITY - GOOD VALUE .

- GOOD LOOKS
L. KLINE & CO.'S MERCHANDISE CANNOT BE SURPASSED

Ailtyme Crepe Dresses
$6.45

Xnvj, Copen and Xew Tan with Pais¬
ley waist combinations, belt of Paisleyvlth buckle, sleeves and collar trim-
ired with crepe worth $10.00.

Ailtyme Crepe, Crepe Knit and
Canton Crepe Dresses

$9.95
Xewest style combinations and solid
crepe, slices 14 to 49, shades of Bine,
Xftvy, Cocon, Ton and Green, some
worth np to $20.00.

Spring Capes
36.45 to $14.95

Mnde In Polo, Polalre and Silk crepc,
Polo and Polalre In Tan, Browli and
fiavy, crepe In black scroll designs
with fringe on bottom, gome worth up
to $22 -",0, nil sixes.

¦ Sport Coats
$9.95

Of Polo niyl Polalre cloth, Tan shade
trimmed wltli fancy leather pockets
nnd belt, others hare mnch worn pleats
nnd fancy pockets worth up to $17J>0.

Organdy Dresses for Com¬
mencement
98c to $4.50

/II sl*es, vast assortment of style* In
Iltrie, Pink, Mnlie nnd White, sIiwl.8
to 1014 In Junior sites beautifully
mnde

Most of the people who trade here come to us first for quality. The low prices are secon¬

dary consideration with them, yet a very important one with us. For our eight successful
years of business is built on presenting the best in merchandise at the lowest possible price
for worth-while quality.

MIDDY BLOUSES
98c up

Made of best grade Lonsdale Jean, col¬
lars and cuffs of blue, red and copen
Just the thing for summer, sizes up to
44.

' KIMONAS
$1.95

Fine quality Cretone and Crepe Kimo-
nas Japanese style sizes for all worth
|3.00.

UNDERSKIRT*
Made of good grade Muslin, all sizes,
acme embroidery trimmed, some with
lace.

HOUSE DRESSES
98c op

Made of good srado Ginghams, some
fancy trimmed, all sizes, regular $1.50.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
.8c

Combination Bloomers and Dresses
made of Brown, filue. Tan and Black
Chambray, sizes 2 to 8, worth $1.50.

rONGKE WAISTS
New tailored Pongee waists some have
fancy embroidered designs good grade
worth 11.50.

LADIES UNINSUITS
49c

Made of line quality ribbed cotton,
some have no sleeves dutch neck, all
sizes.

TENNIS SHOES
*1.25 and $1.45 .

Black, Brown and White trimmed Ten
nis rubber bottoms regular $1.75 value-
sizes 10 to 8 in children, grown size.

BUCK CANVAS.LOWCCTS
91.75

Made by H. C. Godman In lace and
strap, law rubber heel, sizes 3 to 8.

BLACK KID TWO STRAP
IMAa

Medkm and low heel H. C. Godman,
also 1ns rubber heel worth $2.25.

PATENT LEATHER TWO STRIP
$2.45

With low and military heel H. C." God¬
man guaraiil«SS<I solid robber heel.

OIJLDRTVS BLACK KII>. PATENT
l.EATHER AND TAN LOWCTTS

< $2-45
H. Goilmnn and A. O. Walton low
cut-; for children kid, gun metal and
patent leathers, straps and lace rub¬
ber heel*.

WIN'S BLACK OXFORDS
82.85

H C. d< !man rubber heel troad and
fci gllsh lasts, solid leather, sizes "5 to
11.

WEN'S ENGLISH OXFORDS
I4J»5

li Black and Tan Brogue effect riib-
l> r heiH newest styles some worth
}7 00 rgular.

COLLAR ATTACHED SHIRTS
?1.19

Blue, Grey ana Tan Chambray button
down collar attached, sizes 14 to I6V2

.ve.vs I MONSUTS
.>»c

Made of good grade Pajania check,
regular 75c value sizes 34 to 48.

CAPS
98c

Fgi* Men and Boys, tweeds, fancies,
sortings and blue serges sizes 6 1-S
t» J 1-2, some worth up to 11.50.x /

NECKTIES
,19c

SrtHr Knirte4 t4e» mlkl colors and fa.il-
(v stripes.

11EVS KHAKI PANTS
«1.45

Good grade Khaki pant9 sizes 29 to
4J waist regular $2.00 value.

HEAVY BLIE WORKSIIIBTS
Sic

Made of best grade blue heavy shirt-
it g rgtilar $1.00 value sizes 14 to 17,

EVERYDAY STRAW HATS
He

Any size any style wide brims some
worth 50c all to go.

Little Boy's Wash Suits
Size 3 to S

Mmle In Bine, White aii<l Striped Lad
lassie, some hate solid color collar
and cuffs regular value.

Priced $1.45

Boy's Suits
$5.95

liciiiiiar $7..->0 value made in new >or-
folk model In Brown, Grey and Bine,
fancy Cassimeres, sizes 6 to 17.

Boy's Play Suits
75c

Made of icood icrade heavy Chamhraysizes 3 to 8 trimmed with red pockets
seme overall style.

Young Men's SuitS
$14.95

(ire) Norfolk models sizes 34 to 19,
l>atch pockets front straps to should¬
er, belt all around, regular tal¬
iie.

Men's Conservative Suits
$14.95

Brown, Blue aad drey Worsteds with
stripe and plala, all wool guaranteed,
sizes S# to 41, regular go value.

L. KLINE & COMPANY
Louisburg's Biggest and Best Department Store

"When Seen or Advertised Elsewhere It's Always Cheapest Here"


